Television Week Forty Two: 
1)Your secondary champion will be in action this week in a non title match 
2) A former secondary champion should be in action this week. 
3)The former tag team champions from TV29.1 will team up with the wrestler who made his debut during TV32.1 will team up to face off your current tag team champions and the wrestler who made his debut during TV29.3. 
4)The tag team who have had problems during TV41.5 should have another argument with the wrestler who debuted as an association of the main champion in MPPV-4.8 being the catalyst. 
5) The wrestler who allied himself with the main champion in MPPV-5.10 should talk about his motivations of doing so. 
6)The international wrestler who made his debut during MPPV-5.5 will be action this week. 
7) This week the loser of MPPV-5.10 will join forces with the wrestler who made his debut during MPPV-4.8 who allied with the loser on that rule. Give these two men a tag team match this week. 
8) After the main event, the loser of MPPV-4.8 comes out, proposing a match for the next Pay Per View. It will be the MPPV-4.8 loser, his association from that rule, and the loser of MPPV-5.10 teaming up to face off against the main champion, the associate of the main champion from MPPV-4.8, and the MPPV-5.10 turncoat. This will be one of the two main events that will take place at your next Pay Per View. 

Television Week Forty Three: 
1) The winner of the number one contenders match for the main title in MPPV-4.5 should go on a rampage backstage, wanting his title shot right here and now. A former holder of the main title should step in his way, leading to a brawl, setting up your second main event for the next Pay Per View. 
2) The wrestler who made his debut during TV38.5 should be in action this week. 
3) The half of the tag team from TV41.5 that does not have history with the MPPV-4.8 associate of the main champion should confront him, accusing him of trying to break up their tag team. 
4) The international wrestler that made his debut during MPPV-5.5 will team up with the loser from MPPV-4.5. 
5) A big brawl will take place between the wrestlers who are going to be in the Pay Per View Match that was set up during TV42.8. 
6) A former secondary champion will take on the wrestler who made his return during TV41.6. After the match, the two men should shake hands as a sign of respect, forming a brand new tag team. However, this new tag team should be attacked by another tag team after the match, sparking a feud. 
7) Your tag team champions will be in action in a non title match. The former tag team champions and the former secondary champion that were opposite the main champions during MPPV-5.3 should attack the tag team champions after the match. The TV29.3 debut should make save the tag team champions, setting up two new matches for the Pay Per View. One half of the former tag team champions against the TV29.3 debut and the tag team champions defending against the other half of the former tag team champions and the former secondary champion. 

Television Week Forty Four: 
1)It is announced the number one contendership for your main title will be on the line in the match set up during TV43.1. 
2) The man who won the number one contenders match during MPPV-4.5 will square off against the up and comer from TV34.3. 
3)The loser of the number one contenders match from MPPV-4.5 will be attacked backstage by the loser of MPPV-2.5. The MPPV-2.5 loser is frustrated with his lack of recent title matches. Keep this in mind for the future. 
4) A fatal four way match will be featured this week involving wrestlers from the secondary title division. This will declare a new number one contender for your secondary champion. 

Television Week Forty Five: 
1)A return match from TV40.1 should take place. Things are getting very heated between these two former secondary champions, so these two should be wrestling again. 
2) The former main champion who attacked the number one contender for the main title during TV43.1 will face off against one half of the former tag team champions from TV29.1. The number one contender should attack his foe after the match, sending a message to him. 
3)The young up and comer from TV34.5 and the wrestler who made his debut during TV29.3 will be in tag team action this week. 
4) The main champion should have a promo this week, putting over his team for the match that was announced during TV42.8. 
5) The number one contender for the secondary title from TV44.4 will cut a promo, promising to capture the secondary title at the Pay Per View. 
6)The wrestler who made his return to the company during TV41.6 will team on one half of the tag team that attacked him and his new partner during TV43.6. The two tag teams should brawl, setting up a match for your next Pay Per View. 

Television Week Forty Six: 
1) One former secondary champion who competed during TV40.1 should team up with the tag team formed during TV43.6 will team up to take on the other former secondary champion from TV40.1 and the tag team that attacked the brand new tag team during TV43.6. 
2) The half of the former tag team champions and the former secondary champion who will get a shot at the tag team champions in the match announced during TV43.7 will take on a former main champion and the half of the tag team having issues starting in TV41.5 who has the past with the wrestler who helped the main champion during MPPV-4.8. 
3) Your secondary champion will compete in a non title match. The number one contender from TV44.4 should scout the secondary champion for their match at the Pay Per View. 
4) The half of the tag team who has been having issues since TV41.5 that does not have history with the MPPV-4.8 associate of the main champion will be in action this week. 
5) The MPPV-4.8 associate of the main champion and the MPPV-5.10 turncoat will team up to take on MPPV-5.10 loser and the wrestler who interfered on behalf of the MPPV-4.8 loser. The main champion and MPPV-4.8 loser should get involved with this match, further hyping up the match that was set up during TV42.8. 

Television Week Forty Seven: 
1) The tag team who have had problems starting in TV41.5 will team up with the former main champion featured during TV46.2 in a six man tag team match. 
2) The former tag team champions from TV29.1 will take on your current tag team champions in a non title match this week. 
3) The main event will feature a tag team match hyping up two of the big matches for the next Pay Per View. The former main champion who attacked the number one contender during TV43.1 will team up with the loser of MPPV-4.5 to take on the loser of MPPV-4.5 and the winner of the number one contenders match during MPPV-4.5. 

Monthly Pay Per View #6: 
1)The former main champion featured during TV46.2 will team up with their partner from that rule to take on the former tag team champions from TV29.1. 
2) The tag team match that was set up during TV43.6 should take place right now. Win, lose, or draw, the tag team who challenged the new TV43.6 should have a violent break up, with one of the wrestlers getting sympathy heat as an underdog. This underdog wrestler will become a cult favorite of your fans over the next few months, while his former partner will slowly fade out. 
3)The match set up during TV43.7 between the 29.3 debut and the former tag team championship wrestler should tag place right here. The former tag team champion wrestler should be hyped up as a tough competitor and a possible future singles star in your company. 
4) A Fatal Four Way Match will take place between the two former secondary champions from TV40.1, the international debut from MPPV-5.5, and a fourth wrestler of your choosing to declare a new number one contender for your secondary champion after this Pay Per View. 
5) The loser of MPPV-2.5 will square off against the loser of MPPV-4.5 No matter what the result of this match is, there should be an event after this match to make sure this feud continues. 
6) Your tag team champions will put their belts on the line against the team of the former secondary champion and the former tag team champion who were given the title shot during TV43.7. 
7) Your secondary champion will put his belt on the line against the number one contender from TV44.4. 
8)The six man tag team match announced during TV42.8 will take place right now. 
9) The man who won the number one contendership to your main title back in MPPV-4.5 will put his title shot on the line against the former main champion that attacked him during TV43.1. To make sure there is a decisive winner, put these two men inside a steel cage with pinfalls or submissions only. 

Television Week Forty Eight: 
1)The winner of MPPV-6.4 will take on a former holder of your secondary title. Your secondary champion should get into an altercation with the winner of MPPV-6.4, setting up their match for the next Pay Per View. 
2) The wrestler who debuted as an associate from the main champion during MPPV-4.8. The tag team that have been having problems since TV41.5 should come out, with the wrestler who doesn’t have the past with the MPPV-4.8 associate challenging that wrestler to a match next week. 
3) The winner of MPPV-6.9 number one contenders match and the main champion should get into a scuffle, setting up their title match for the next Pay Per View. 
4) Your tag team champions will defend their titles against the former tag team champions featured during TV29.1. 

Television Week Forty Nine: 
1)The loser of the MPPV-6.9 number one contenders match will take on the TV34.5 up and comer. 
2) The winner of the MPPV-6.4 number one contenders match will be in action once again this week. 
3) The MPPV-2.5 loser talks about his recent problems with the loser of the MPPV-4.5 number one contenders match, hyping up their match that will take place at the next Pay Per View. 
4) The match set up during TV48.2 will take place right now. 
5)Another confrontation should take place between the main champion and the winner of the MPPV-6.9 number one contenders match. 
6) Another rematch from TV40.1 will happen, continuing the feud between the two former secondary division champions. 

Television Week Fifty: 
1) Your secondary division champion will compete this week in a non title fatal four way match. This match was made to give your secondary division champion a tune up match before the Pay Per View. 
2) Your tag team champions will compete in a non title match this week. 
3) Your main champion will hype up his match with the number one contender for his title from MPPV-6.9. 
4) The main event will be a preview for a larger match at the Pay Per View. It will be a ten man battle royal with pinfalls, submissions, or over the top rope finish. In this match, the two former secondary champions who have been feuding during TV40.1, the loser of the MPPV-6.9 number one contenders match, and the new cult favorite from MPPV-6.2 should be in this match. The other six wrestlers are up to you. 

Monthly Pay Per View #7: 
1) A match between two of the lowest wrestlers ranked on the roster should happen tonight. The winner of this match qualifies for a big match later tonight. 
2) The losers of the tag team title match in MPPV-6.6 will square off against the team that was formed during 43.6. 
3) Another return match from TV40.1 will take place tonight. 
4) A return match from MPPV-6.5 to blow off the feud between these two men. 
5) The MPPV-5.10 turncoat will take up with the MPPV-4.8 wrestler who debuted as the associate for the main champion will take on the loser of MPPV-5.10 and the former main champion featured during TV46.2. 
6) A tag team title rematch from TV48.4 will take place tonight. 
7) Your secondary champion will put his title on the line against the winner of MPPV-6.4. 
8) A twenty man battle royal with pinfalls, submissions, or over the top rope rules will take place tonight for the number one contendership for your main title. Some of the wrestlers that must be featured are the loser of the MPPV-6.9 number one contenders match, the MPPV-6.2 cult favorite, the MPPV-6.3 future singles threat, the two former secondary division champions that have been feuding since TV40.1, the MPPV-4.8 associate of the main champion, the MPPV-5.10 turncoat, and the winner of MPPV-7.1. The rest of the competitors are up to you but the loser of MPPV-2.5 will not compete in this match, to add further fuel to his fire that he is being passed over for title shots. 
9) The winner of the MPPV-6.9 number one contenders match will receive his title shot against the main champion tonight! 

Television Week Fifty One: 
1) The MPPV-5.10 turncoat will be in action this week. 
2) The main champion comes out, hyping up his victory on the past Pay Per View. The winner of the of the MPPV-7.8 number one contenders battle royal, along with the MPPV-5.10 turncoat and the loser of the MPPV-7.9 title match should come out, leading to a chaotic brawl. This will set up a five way title match at the next Pay Per View in between these four men and a fifth competitor to be determined. 
3) The loser of the MPPV-2.5 will come out, demanding to be the fifth competitor in the title match announced during TV51.2. A retired wrestler who is now an authority figure in your company comes out, saying that a variety of different wrestlers are being considered for that match. The MPPV-2.5 loser is not happy with this turn of events and he attacks the authority figure, before “quitting” the company. 
4) Your secondary champion will face the up and comer from TV34.5 in a non title match. After the match, the secondary champion should get into a three way brawl with the two former secondary champions that have been feuding during TV40.1. This will lead to a triple threat match for the secondary title at your next Pay Per View. 
5) The losers of the tag team title match during MPPV-6.6 will take on the losers of the tag team title match during MPPV-7.6 to declare a new number one contenders to your tag team titles. 
6) The winner of the MPPV-7.8 number one contenders battle royal will take on one of the former secondary champions that has been involved in the feud that has taken place during TV40.1. 

Television Week Fifty Two: 
1)The loser of the TV51.5 number one contenders match will face off against the former main champion that was featured during TV46.4 and one half of the tag team that has been having problems since TV41.5 that has a past with the MPPV-4.8 associate of the main champion. 
2) The cult favorite from MPPV-6.2 will be in action tonight. The MPPV-6.3 future singles star should run out, getting into a brawl with the cult favorite. 
3) The MPPV-2.5 loser cuts a promo, saying that since he quit the company during TV51.3, he doesn’t have to abide by any rules and thus he can strike at any time. 
4) Your tag team champions will compete in a non title match. The winners of the number one contenders match from TV51.5 will attack the champions, sending a message from them before the Pay Per View. 
5) The MPPV-5.10 turncoat and the loser of the MPPV-7.9 title match will team up with the main champion and another main eventer of your choosing. This main eventer should be the fifth man in the Pay Per View title match. 

Monthly Pay Per View #8: 
1) The loser of the MPPV-7.9 title match should get into a scuffle with a fan and get arrested to open up the Pay Per View, taking him out of the title match tonight. 
2) A mid level heel should team up with a struggling wrestler to take on the team that formed during TV46.3. The mid level heel should make his intentions known about taking several struggling wrestlers under his wing, forming a new stable. 
3) Two wrestlers in your secondary title division will take on each other tonight to highlight the high level of competition in your secondary title division. 
4) The former main champion featured during TV46.4 will take on the MPPV-4.8 main champion associate. 
5) Your tag team champions will put their belts on the line against the winners of the 51.3 number one contenders match. 
6) A brand new signing who has been tearing up the competition on the independent circuit should make his debut tonight. This new signing will be a corner stone of your secondary title division for months to come. 
7) The MPPV-6.2 cult favorite will square off against the future singles star from MPPV-6.3. 
8) The losers of the TV51.3 number one contenders will take on the team who have had problems since TV41.5. 
9) Your secondary champion will put his title up against the two former secondary division wrestlers who have been feuding since TV40.1. 
10) Your main champion will put his title on the line against his tag team partner during TV52.5, the number one contender from MPPV-7.8, the turncoat from MPPV-5.10 and the loser of MPPV.2.5 (who is replacing the arrested loser of the main title match during MPPV-7.9). A feud should be set up as a result of this match, involving one of the men eliminated fairly early in this match and the man who eliminated him(but did not walk out with the title). 


